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Request Stop
HE door of the aeroplane opened, and
the hostess’s voice rang in the dazed
silence: "All passengers out, please."
There was a pause, then a stir amongthe passengers. Slowly they stood up, stretched themselves, felt the stillness of the plane swaying
beneath them like the sea. Then they began
fding out, stepping carefully downthe ladder
that an African had wheeled to receive them.
At the door another African squirted them with
somesort of insectidde. They gasped a little
at it, smiled shakily. Thenthey stepped out on
the runway and looked around them. But
hasdly they looked back at one another; they
could not face the desolation of the bush. All
round them was bush, just bush, and one road
leading from the airport to Godknowswhere,
disappearing very shortly in the bush. The airport itself was long and clean and almost
entirely deserted. There were a few buildings,
a control tower, a small refreshment room,
and the rest was the concrete runway, and a
long stretch of grass, and the bush. A small
two-seater plane, bright red, was parked near
a corrugated iron hangar.
Heat hung over the airport, as heavy as
water, and the passengers’ limbs movedslowly
through the heat as though they were dragging
them through water. The air was quite still, it
almost seemed to sag within the heat-bound,
bush-bound space that had been cleared to
receive the silver planes droppingout of the sky.
The passengers movedin a bedraggled little
group across the runway towards the refreshment room. An African sat at a table and took
thdr passports. He was very neatly dressed, and
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very cod, paging through each passport, and
then putting them aside in a litde heap.
AnotherAfrican, perhaps an apprentice, sat to
the side and watched him. A white South
African passenger stared for a long time at the
two Africans: he still had not recovered from
being squirted by a black man. He looked
around for someone to talk to, but the few
fellow South Africans on the plane seemedtoo
sunken under the heat to take any notice of
whotook their passports or whosquirted them
with insecticide. He did approach one, and
gestured towards the trim black man looking
through the passports: "Wouldn’t have that
sort of thing in our country, would we?"
"No," the other replied, staring listlessly at
the black man."It’s their funeral, not ours."
But whether it was a funeral for the whites or
for the blacks in the country they were flying
over, he did not say. Carrying his jacket shrug
over his shoulders, and with his shirt hanging
out of his trousers, he walkedinto the refreshment room. The other South African was still
staring at the African, then his gaze shifted to
the passengers still straggling across the runway, a ragged little troupe in bright colours,
but all walking wearily. Then across the bare
length of the airport, then to the bush, and then
to the great exhausted sky, where high up, two
birds circled against the yellowish frame, two
small lazy specks gyrating meaninglessly and
frighteningly in the desert of air.
was querying a passport posT imsessedAfrican
by a small hairy Greek who could
only speak Greek. He was flying
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Greece. Noone amongthe passengers or anyone on the airport could speak Greek. So they
all stared accusinglyat him,andhe stared back
at them deprecatingly. He wore black steel
spectacles, the sort less attractive schoolgirls
wearto matchtheir gyms,and his false teeth
moveduneasily within his closed mouth.The
African wenton with the other passports, only
leaving the Greek’sout of the little pile, and
keeping the Greekwaiting in the shade. He
stared sadly at the airport. His eyes werequite
expressionless, as dull as leather. Hesaid
nothing. Theother passengersfiled past him,
going into the refreshmentroom. Theystared
at him without pity, without any emotion
at all. It wastoo hot, and in anycase, he did
seemto be impossible, in his neat black suit
that spoke of poverty amongthe coloured rags
of the other passengers, speakingat least of
comfortablecircumstances.Yet he did not ask
for pity: he was quite blank. The gauze door
clattered behindthe last of the passengers,and
then the crew, consciously casual, like all
air-crews, sauntered across the tarmac. One
remained behind, to watch the Africans
disinfecting the plane, standing with his
hands in his pockets and his cap on the
back of his head. Another, also with his
hands in his pockets, was walking to the
control tower. The door clattered again, and
nowonly the Greekwasstill outside, with the
two Africans.
Inside the refreshment room it was very
crowded. The passengers drooped on the
woodenbenches, too fatigued evento get the
cooi drinks that an Africanwasoffering behind
a counter. AnotherAfrican stood behind the
countertoo, behinda little collection of woodcarvings: little elephants,lions, queerdrooping
faces. Therewas another roombehindthe main
one, separated fromit by a bead curtain. The
women
passengerslookedat it inquiringly. At
last one of the bolder approachedthe plane’s
engineer whowas nursing a bottle of green
cool drink in his hand. "Is that the ladies’
lavatory?"
"No, that’s wherethey maketea." He was
a big, red-faced man,and his stomachbulged
beneath his khaki shirt, and long khaki
trousers.

"Where--then?" She gestured questioningly.
"OutsideI suppose."
"Oh." The womanhesitated. "Well, I’ll go
and ask outside," she said. Uncertainly she
movedto the door. With a great heaving,
another woman
got up to follow her, and then
another. Theplane engineer put the bottle to
his forehead,to get the coolnessfromthe glass,
andrestedlike that.
Thenthe beadcurtain rustled aside anda tall
Englishmancameinto the room.All the passengers looked up at him. Hestood with the
beadsswayingslightly behind,anda smallsmile
flickered for a moment
across his face. Hesaid
in a strained, rather tired voice: "Is everybody
beingattendedto all right ?"
"Yes," they said. Helooked like a Punch
caricature of the Englishmanin the tropics.
Hewastall and thin, dressed in khaki, with
khakihosepulled up headyjust belowhis knees,
and he had a long thin face, with a drooping
brownmoustachebeneath his prominentnose.
His skin was sallow, quite washedout by the
heat, andthe hair on the backof his thin, bony
hands wasburned to yellow. Helooked around
the room,his eyes jerking frompoint to point,
from passenger to passenger. Theywere very
lonely eyes. Hehad beenlookingat too little
for too long. At last he walkedbehind the
counter and stood next to the African there.
His smile still flickered nowand again. Hedid
not seek to opena conversation,but stoodstill
and upright.
Witha few guffaws, someof the male passengers got up to go to the lavatory outside.
The menseemedto recover from their flight
more quickly than the womenstill remaining
in the rest room, whowere all droopingand
haggard, clutching lace handkerchiefsin the
palmsof their sweating hands, their blouses
andtailored linen suits in disorder.Thesoftness
of their flesh seemedsofter and moredisorganisedthan ever.
someof themwere quite unaffected,
ST~rL,
just as someof the menwere drained with
sickness and heat, and leaned their faces on
their hands,resting elbowson the stained, plain
table tops. Onewomanwas negotiating with
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the African selling the woodencurios. "Will
he take mymoney?" she askedin a high shrill
voice, that scratched like a loose fingernail
against woodthrough the heat-druggedroom.
The Englishman’ssmile flickered again on
his face. "He’ll take any sort of money,"he
said. Evenhis upper-class, orthodoxaccent
soundedfaded, wearingthroughin that country
like a jacket that hadbeenused for too long.
Automatically, the womansmiled archly
backat him. She flirted withoutthought, as a
cat archesits back.Eventhere, lost in the bush
and dependenton the aeroplane alone on the
runwayshe arched an eyebrow,leanedslightly
forward and smiled, running through her
repertory of tricks as waterruns whenreleased
downa gulley. The Englishmannoticed it,
and his ownwill stirred to the woman.He
looked at her, and one hand cameforwardon
the counter and beat a couple of raps on the
flattened zinc sheet. He said suddenly: "I
wouldn’t buy them, you know."
"Oh why riot?"
"They’renot the real thing," he said a little
jerkily. "It’s tourist stuff." Hemadean indecisive gesture with his hand. Hesmiled at
the woman.She was hovering, with her hand-’
bag open, wonderingwhether to buy or not.
She took out her purse, and cast an appealing
glancetowardshim. She cameto her decision.
"They’re cheap enough." Andshe took out
somesilver.
Hesaid in a disinterestedvoice, "Yes,they’re
cheap enough." And he did not look again
while the womanmadeher purchase. Onceshe
had done so others amongthe passengers came
forwardand toyed with the carvings. But few
of them bought, out of inertia perhaps.
Nothing seemedimportant but the heat and
the continuationof the flight, awaitingthem.
It wasimpossible
to take a tourist’s interest in
what was going on around them. No one
snappedanything, though one or two carried
cameras, and those whowere outside were
lookingonly for a lavatory, and werenot aware
at all of the bushandthe heat andthe banana
trees, exceptas an oppression.So they bought
practically nothing, and soon drifted away
fromthe counter and went backto the benches
andtheir sickness.
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Thenfor a little whilethere wassilence. The
passengerstalked quietly to oneanother,and a
fly that hadmanaged
to get in despite the gauze
buzzed loudly above the openedbut unused
cool drinks. TheAfrican wavedhis handat it
and it flew off. "Don’tsend it to me!"a man
said andgot up wavinghis hands. Afew people
smiled. Thefly buzzedagainst the gauze, until
the door opened with a bang, and the air
hostess stoodthere :" All aboardfor Entebbe,"
she cried.
A general moan went up from the passengers, complaining, humorous."Goodness
me!" the hostess said. "Youwouldn’tlike to
stay here, wouldyou ?"
"Christ, no," someonesaid fervently, and
they all beganfiling out. Thegauzedoorswung
open, leaving behindthe cool drinks and the
Africans and the tall and lonely Englishman.
Theglare struck at them;they flinched before
it, andthen wenton towardsthe plane shining
like a mirror on the whitish tarmac. Thelast
of the crewwasentering the plane. Nearerat
hand,the Greekstill stoodin the shade.
"The hostess will return your passports on
the plane,"the oneofficial enunciated.Hestill
held onepassport in his hand,wavingit as he
spoke. Helooked at it, lookedat the Greek,
whonowhad clear drops of sweat on his forehead, and sliding slowly downhis cheeks. He
turned and said somethingto the youngerman
next to him, and then pushedthe passport away
from him. The Greek stepped forward and
took it and began walkingto the plane. The
two menwatched him walk away. One smiled
withall his whiteteeth.
Someone
Bt~surprise!
ook, they were
in a was
jeep,staying
with allthere.
their
baggage, and two people had cometo meet
them.Thetravellers wereeasily recognisable,
the manwas wearinglong trousers, while the
others whohad cometo meet them were in
khaki shirts and shorts. Oneor two of the
airport officials in peakedcapswerealso standing round. The jeep was pointed towardsthe
road that led to the bush, and the passengers
stared in wonderat the two people wholived
here, and yet hadnot simplybeenfoundat the
airport, whowerethus not fixtures of the place,
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but real people. Agear grated in, and with a
whine, the jeep wasoff. As it turned into the
impenetrable-seemingbush, the womanpassenger half-turned and waved,but whetherat
the airport oflcials whomshe knew,or just
farewell to her former fellow-passengers, no
one could say. The jeep wasout of sight, but
through the sluggardair they still heard its
noise as they draggedslowlytowardsthe plane.
Onemanhad his hand on the back of his neck,
shielding it from the sun. A passenger came
frombehinda bananatree near the refreshment
hut, and hurried after the others. Theyhadall
climbedinto the plane, except for one woman
passenger. She stood hesitating for a moment
beforethe flight of steps, andthen wentto the
side of it, lookingup at the plane. Sheturned
her head and was violently sick. Thehostess
stood bored at her elbow, then helped the
gasping womaninto the plane. The bright
silver door swungclosed, and nowthe plane
wassealed, ready to travel, with all the passengerssealedinsideit.
Theplane taxied to a far comerof the field,
andthen tested its engines,eachof themrising

to a great roar, and slackeningoff again. Dust
andbits of grass blewwildly, brownand white,
in a funnel of wind,towardsthe bush. Thelast
engine slackened off, and from the control
tower strange sounds thundered across the
runway.Thenslowly, movingslowly at first,
but gaining speed quicHy, movinglike some
great unknowninsect, movingon black round
legs, the plane roared across the airport, and
lifted, andswungup towardsthe sky. Thesky,
that yellowdazeof space, roaredwith the noise
of its engines,until it wasfar away,far above
the bush, and the refreshmentroomwherethe
one Englishman stood in the doorway and
watchedit go, far abovethe control towerand
the limp windsock, above the white tarmac,
far awayfrom the streak of vomit that had
been left, a humanmarkon the ground.
Vibratingin-their paddedshell, the passengers undidtheir safety-beltsandstared at their
Readers"Digests. Theairport wasa whitestrip
in the bush beneath them, but soon that too
disappeared, and there was only the bush,
meaninglesslyscarred, and later somecloud
near to hand.
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Michael Hamburger

Art and Nihilism:
The Poetry of Gottfried Benn
OTTFKIED
BENN’Sstatus in postwarGermany
is very nearly as high as
T. S. Eliot’s in post-warEngland
; like
Eliot, Bennis a critic as wellas a poetandhas
done muchto create the taste by which his
workis judged and appredated. But here the
comparison
ends; for whileEliot’s criticismis a
re-examinationof other poets’ workand a rediscovery of tradition, most of Benn’sis a
direct or indirect commentaryon his own
practice.Asfor his criteria, theyare as different
as possible fromEliot’s Christian humanism,
being anti-Christian, anti-humanisticand--if
weaccept themat their face value--exclusively
~esthetic. Thoughhe has lately beendescribed
as "one of the grand old menof literary
Europe,"Bennretains all the characteristics of
an enfantterrible. Asa poet, he has beenobliged
to consolidate,if not to retreat from,a position
reachednearlythirty yearsago; but his critical
utterances remain provocative because they
formpart of a lifelong campaign
of aggressive
self-defence. This maybe one reason why
"literary Europe"has not yet endorsed the
Germanvaluation of Benn’swork; another is
that his best poetry, by its very nature, is untranslatable.
Thefact that GottfriedBennis alive at all has
somethingto do with his high reputation; for
he is the sole survivor of a generationand a
school of poets whowere doomedto exile,
silence, or early death. Bennwas born in
I886; his first book of poemsappeared in
~9~2, a year that seemsmoreremote to most
4
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Germansthan to most Englishmen. Of the
leading poets of Benn’s generation, Georg
Trail, Georg Heym,and Alfred Lichtenstein
have been dead for forty years. It wouldbe
foolish to pretendthat a living writer’s reputation is not affected by circumstancesof this
kind, largely irrelevant as they are to his work.
Muchof the interest that attaches to Benn’s
writingsandutterances is the interest aroused
by the sole survivor froma great shipwreck.
present status carmotbe tmderstood
Bra’swithout
a rather long glance backat the
movement
of whichhe is the last active representative. This movementis Expressionism;
and it dominatedmorethan two decadeswhich
were extraordinarily rich in promise and
excitement.IfI havespokenof doomand shipwreck, it is becauseso muchof this promise
remainedunfulfilled whenthe events of I933
brought Expressionismto a suddenend. It is
true that the movement
wasalready in decline;
and, in a certain sense, it hadbeendoomed
from
the start, because"begotten by despair upon
impossibility." But the banningand dispersal
of its members
hadthe effect of onceagaindisruptingthe continuity of German
literature and
of suppressing the new growth that would
certainly havefollowedthis organicdecline.
The years between I914 and ~933 were a
period of astonishing activity in German
literature; there wassuch a wealthof talent
and originality that it is no exaggerationto
speakof a literary renaissance.Thecomparison
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